
54 Bilby Street, Craigieburn, Vic 3064
Sold House
Wednesday, 17 January 2024

54 Bilby Street, Craigieburn, Vic 3064

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 409 m2 Type: House

Karaline  Sleiman

0487687102

Bimal Karki

0414433552

https://realsearch.com.au/54-bilby-street-craigieburn-vic-3064
https://realsearch.com.au/karaline-sleiman-real-estate-agent-from-maple-real-estate-roxburgh-park
https://realsearch.com.au/bimal-karki-real-estate-agent-from-maple-real-estate-roxburgh-park


$812,000

More than just a home, 54 Bilby Street is the epitome of prestige and creativity with custom designs and architectural

excellence. Enter a realm where desire seamlessly merges with reality – 28 squares of sheer opulence await in your

potential new home, boasting distinctive features unparalleled in their charm. Situated just minutes away from

Craigieburn Village Shops, essential parental amenities, public transport, and within close proximity to Highlands

Shopping Centre and schools.Still have your attention? Let’s delve into the important details.|| ENTERTINAMENT ZONES

||An impressive entrance adorned with Venetian plaster, ceilings soaring at 3 metres high, a theatre room complete with a

projector and screen, and an expansive family area create a truly remarkable setting. The living space features an

incredible stone fireplace, bathed in natural light streaming through plantation shutters. A separate living zone, with its

own wood fireplace, is defined by a tinted window connected to the main living space. This is complemented by a

designated dining area positioned next to the kitchen.|| KITCHEN ||Showcasing a 60mm stone benchtop with a waterfall

edge, floor-to-ceiling cabinetry, 900mm Technika appliances, Microwave, and seamlessly integrated dishwasher.|| BED &

BATH ||- B1 ft. built-in wardrobe with a stone inspired finish.- B2 or Salon equipped with a sink and Access to a decked

patio.- Study Nook- B3 ft. built-in wardrobe with a stone inspired finish.- Master DLUX, built in and walk in robes, En

Suite, and access to yard.- The central bathroom emits a tropical villa aesthetic, showcasing stunning neutral

floor-to-ceiling tiles, floating vanity and tub, and an elongated shower + niche.- Powder Room|| LUXE INCLUSIONS

||Remote garage with storage, Landscaped Yards with elevated front patio, Key Pad Access, Camera and Security

Systems, Intercom, Solar Panels, Additional Insulation, Shed, Fujitsu Refrigerated System with Zoning, Laundry with built

in storage cupboards and external access, Side gate, plus so much more.Disclaimer: Please ensure you are registered prior

to attending inspections as open times are subject to changes and cancellation with no notice.


